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IFOR THE JUNIORS
A DOGGY STORY. 1ýýacros country regardiese

Y of roads or etreams.LT la very pleaat toN ac olwdirn
see childreu fond of nîg lieu it rau and
animals. A child wl o stappîng when it sat

kicks a dog or any ani down to rest. lu this
mal shou1d ha well pun- way ehe Weut a long' way
ished. B3elcw we see and finally the littie auj-
baby--a littie Ella 11cr-mlruit hc
bert - showing to ier gr u

friene tie dogwlîîh ~bedge. The gr a
a red tradoher hiei sight of her rabbit now,
do hase win t io.nT,, but could hear it rustling
dor hat thwo s raud l among the fallen leaves
oaurs a the shows and i under the hedge. Sbe

calleiwsu' ageilngonga to give UP
uncomnmou kind, not per- hewa it aftr olew
haps beautiful. but pe lier Lýbt uch a flongdi-
culiar in colour. a bliie- tag i suh balng s-
grey and wil large taince jute hea hsedg
black eyes th-at seem fulliln notehde
of affection. Princie, as forcing iback the amail
h e ie s alled, tbouigh twigs and brambies as
see«phxg te have the se went. She fourni
swtetest of teimpers, is herself now lu a beauti-
no0 to he trifled withi So aisFo yOt fui garden where grpw
wheu straugers approaeb So abe rm yOt the loveliest flowers shie
his little mis tress. Prince eau be very had ever seen. She saw uer -heard
unepleasalrt when occasion demnands hie nothing more of the rabbit, but wa-s so
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A Vi oInt il nceasing
Cleanliness

at every individuaiIstge of its
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OEYLON TM. IT'S SO CLIAN, IT COULDWT BE OLÂNR
DLAOK, MIXES OR MATIJEAL GREEN

SEALEU PASKAAE ORLY REFUSE SUIBSTITUTES 02
FMRUmxpi. m.Ihd on ouqufry-Addrm.- ' SALADA, Toronto

if you desire any information on

ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY
CHARCING

or

IGNITION BAT IERY CHARGING

Cati, write or phone
Ad.Jade 404

Toronto Electrie Light Co., Limited
12 Ailelaide St. East, Toronto
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